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SHOES a SlilPPjERS;
JUST RECMVED AN

ARRIYirfpAI
ELEGANT LINE. OF 4

M SloesGee s Newark
Also an assortment ot Ladles', Hisses' and Children's

blippepsFine Shoes 55

BE SURE AND SEE

AND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.
AT PRICES 'EtjBjfe'lBBlNirEilC .OFFKniisi

AT IN THIS CITY.

Wc are compelled to vncate the ttore we ar
now occupying and have therefore

to dispose of our entire
Ketail

blifccoiiijJish' this we are now offering u;i

l v l bull goods in this line

'o:--

of

Stock of

7 anJ

foot

and Children's Shoes, of which

including the very best gents'

and cheap. Our E. & C. Imperial Shirt Is still

and Quality we guarantee to be the best shirt for ttw

ELIAS & COHEft.

NICHOLS,

This i4 an opportunity which eKonM ntit be missed 1

one, so supply youi present as well as future wants for

wear at a saving of 25 per cent.
'-

-L,

?
..--f ; r-

We caU'iBpeGiaT atteritiotf fo: L'&iKes' and (rents' iiow- -

Quartered'iSh"o'es and Slippers

we have a full assortment,

hand-sewe- d goods,

Boston, 176,423
Providence, 6,219
Philadelphia, 49,731
West Point, 177,627
Brunswick, 8,069
Port Boyal, 11,196
Pensacola, 82,230
City Point, 285
Indlanola, --
Newport

8,465
News, 2,124

Minor points, 21,115

Total, 4,747,330

COMPAEATTVB COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts at all TJ. a ports during week 8,136
Same time last year. ),2S0

Total receipts to this date. 4,747330
Same time last year. 5,794,044
Exports lor the week 17,436
Same week last year 55.0W
Total exports to tnis aate. s,af,oe- -

To same date last year 4J48,872
Stock at all United States ports 473,175
game time last year. 505,567
Stock at all interior towns.; 83,830
Same time last year. 614252
Stock at Liverpool 917,000
Same time last year. 978,000
Stock of American afloat for Great Brit'n. 45,000
Same time last year. 110,000

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. May 30. Demand limited: uplands

6d; Orleans 6iAd; sales 8,000; speculation and ex-

port 1000; reeeipts 12,000; American 3000. Uplands
low middling clause June delivery 6 22 64d, value;
June and July 6 d, value; July and August 6

d, sellers; August and September 6 d

buyers; September and October 6 d sellers;
October and November 6 value; Nevember
and December 6 13-6- sellers; September 6 d

value. Futures elosed quiet and steady.
Sales for the week 77,000; American 44,000; spec-

ulation 12,000; export 5,300: actual export 6,000; lm--
pen 44,uuu: American iu.uuu; stock yiv.uuo; Amer
ican ow.uw; anoai ivb.uuu; American, w.uuu.

City Cotton Market.
Office or the Obsjskvek, ,

. , Chariotte, N. C, Ma 31, 1884. )
The city cotton market yesterday closed very

quiet at the following quotations:
Middling... U8-1- 6

Strict Xow Middling. 11
Middling MM

' BXCEIPI8 SUiCB SEFTEMBEB FIRST.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday,.. . ..42450-Receipt- s

yesterday.... ..: 21

Total receints to date..: 42,171
Receipts same date 1883.. 62,955
Receipts same date 1882. . ,r .30,899

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
TReported by T. R. MagjUL.

MAY 80, 1884.

Corn per bushel. .j:. 8386
jneai per ousnei..,.
Wheat per bushel ...i.ooai.10
Peas Clay, per bushel. . . . ; '...i.oodi.es-

iaoy per Dusnei ...1.25Qil.60
White ner bushel ...i.ooai.5

Peanuts per bushel. ...1.25L75
Flour Family .:.2.402.50

Jixtra...... ...2.3532.45
Suner. "...2.30 2.35

Oats shelled , ... 52256
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 5ffi6

reaenea, peeieo...... m' nnpeeled... 56miPotatoes Sweet.... ... 90S95
Irish:.-.- . 6075

Cabbage, per pound......... ... 23
Onions, per bushel ... 55ffi
Beeswax, per pound ... 258)26
raiiow, per pouna ... 7S71
Butter, per pound ... 103120
Eggs, per dozen. ... Uffll2
Chickens 26330
Ducks 26326
Turkeys, per pound. 9310
Geese : 35340
Beef, per pound, net
Mutton, per pound, net
Pork, per pound, net..
Wool, washed

unwasnea., 25
Feathers.new , t355
Rags, per pound;.,. .

Do Not Forget
That when any article by its own

merits has acquired public confidence

and patroBage, it is at once imitated,
and the greater the sale of the genu-

ine article, the more the imitations.

Take, for instance, the host of so-call- ed

porous plasters; every one of

them is endeavoring to trade on the
reputation of

AlleoetV Porous Plaster.

The only safe way - for purchasers

is to insist on having the genuine ar-

ticle, and not allow themselves to be

swindled by having plasters said to

be "just as good," or "containing su

perior ingredienta," imposed upon

them. These are only tricks to sell

inferior goods that no more compare

with Aixcock's Porotjs Plaster than
copper does with gold. One trial of

Allcock's Poms Plaster.

will convince' you that it is the best
external remedy ever made; it cures

without causing blisters, abrasions of
skin, or the slightest inconvenience

Opinion of Dr. I0TF, late Goreriifflent

(Miist on Atpm Porous Plaster,

My investigation of Alloock's Po
rotjs Plaster shows' it to contain
valuable and essential mgredignts
not found in any xther' plaster
These ingredients are so perfectly
proportioned that the Allcock's Po-

rous Plaster will not cause blisters or
excessive iirritationy and I. find it
superior to and more efficient than
any other plaster.
HENRY A. MOTT, Jr.,Ph. D., F. O. S

Prof, of Chemistry New York Med

ical College, etc. - mhi9eoclaw2m '

SUMMER RESORT
--FOR

Health or Pleasure,
'

GO TO j

All IIFIIINT. SPMNW

' ' AeauHfullT ?wif14ftt tha ham nf' nimnbrti
Mountain. Climate, unsurpassed. The best ofwaters.: Excellent hotels. Moderate prices andspecial terms for km sta. --i -

Round trip tickets on sale Irwn all paints on the
nWP4 an4 panyljle fystem a j&nd from HI

ierUrcBlttTS, Term, eU., address
.;- ' A. COZZKN8, i

.: f, "AH Sealing Pro.,
''Mayl3dTnsTuB8t6W j -

PATENT FLY FANS

yx.

IpftlfflpreduIaiFfiiiaifC

ojjams Aran if.v ciT.Tiwasi trw:C ;;N VI 7" 1

neBy 9PmM Chamber sett.

" JAMES HASTY.
'- BiayaedSit, ' -

. .

Building Crashed in and a Number of
Lives IjObU

Baltimore, May 30. A terrible
accident occurred at Hooper's build-
ing, No. 37 South Gay street, at two
o'clock this afternoon. Several per-
sons are known to have been crushed
to death. The weight of cotton stored
in the building caused its collapse.

When the front of the building fell
in, three of four persons were in the
counting room and four in the ship-
ping office.

There were at least fifteen or twen
ty in front of the structure. The fire --

men and police are busily engaged in
removing the debris in order to get
the people out. The body of Wortis
ner 11. Linthicum, proprietor or me
house, was found packed in between
several barrels. A man named Kelly ,
and a colored boy have also been
found among the ruins. Eight bodies
so for have been discovered.

Uo to 7 o'clock this evening only
the bodies of Linthicum and a colored
boy, J. E. Brown, had been recovered
from the Hooper's warehouse. In
addition to these already mentioned,
Ed. Brown, colored, porter of Mess.
Hooper, is in the wreck. Wm. H.
Uocnran, a clerk, was caugnt under
the timbers, but was little injured.
Dugdale & Long, dealers in fertilizers,
occupied the front office on the second
floor of the building, and Benj.
Greenwood, Gildea Holt and Ken-
neth McLea, employees, are known
to have been there when the . crash
came. Greenwood reached a window
and was rescued without serious in-

jury. Holt and McLea are still under
the debris, the whole of which isfilled
with gas from broken . pipes. The
building was supposed to be one of
the most substantial in the oity, .with
heavy side walls and blue stone front.
It has been occupied for several
years by Wm. E. Hooper & Sons,
cotton goods manufacturers, and an
immense stock was stored on the five
floors. On which floor the break oc-

curred is not known, and all are
down from the front to within about
40 feet of the rear, which opens on
Frederick street. The counting room
is located in rear of the first floor,
and most of the persons were ; there
when the break occurred.. One half
the upper front .was thrown down
the remainder so broken and pushed
outward that it is liable to fall at any
moment. The warehouse was built
about 25 years ago, and long used as
a tobacco house. The ground was
filled in, having once been a river
shore. The foundation is said to
have settled down, and the immense
weight of goods was the cause of the
calamity.

BILLY MA HON E ON HAND.

He Objects to a Recognition of Both
Sets ot Delegates from Virginia A
Woman who Wants Women to Vote.
Washington. Mav 30. A Chicago

specials the Evening Star, says:
Mahone and some of his delegates

are here. The proposition to admit
both the Virginia delegations to the
convention is rejected; by Mahone,
and the national committee are puz
zled as to who shall have tickets of
admission primarily to the reference
of the question to the committee on
credentials. If Desendorf's delegates
are admitted in whole or in part
Mahone says his delegation will leave
the convention. He says Desendorf
has been outvoted as a Republican,
and that his coadjutor, Gen. Wiqkr--

ham, is Democratic.
Mrs. Belvia A. Lockwood. who is a

delegate to the convention with Rev
Dr. McMurdy and Dr. Bland, from
the National Arbitration League and
the universal Place Union, are here,
Her object in attending the conven-
tion is to urge the insertion of a plank
in the platform favoring arbitration,
She will go before the committee
appointed to draw the resolutions
and will make an appeal for the
adoption of one providing that as
women of this country are citizens,
producers ana taxpayers and amen
able to all the laws of the land, civil
ana criminal, which thus far they
have had no part in makiner. thev
Bhould be given the right to vote on
equal terms, with men. To-nig- ht she
will lecture on "The American
Statesman and His Short Comings,"
Or "Who Shall ha TTaairan9

Araongflthe Follies of the Age
which the Introduction of 80Z0D0NT long since
exploded, was- the use of abrasive and corroslTe
tooth preparations, which either contained min-
erals which scratched their enamel or acids which
dissolved It 8O20D0NT, a health promoting snb- -
Butuio hi. uwso cuipiruau articles, is a Olanie
VBltlnll Tiiti Anl ttAOlllflAa AlAanoju. anrf , .
saftren-colore- d and defecdve teeth, bat divests theurui i so oojecuonaoie oaor ana restores te ituuw 01 neaon.

MARKETS BP TELEGRAPH
HAT 30, 1881

Produce.
bai.tmork Noon Flour Qfflet; Howard Street

and Western Superfine 42.75 3.50; Extra i3.50S
$4.60; Family f4.50a$5.76; City Mills Super 8.00

jsxifa b.bvui.ou; too Dianas lo.bzdf5.76:Patapsco Family $6.25; Superlative Patent Sfi.76.
w heat Southern quiets Western easier: Southern
red $1.08ajl.l0t do. amber tl.10ail.13: No ' 1
Maryland $1.11 S $1.12; No 3 Western winter redspoi$i.uia)si.o. uom Houthern active; west
ern uuu. ooumern wane ostxu; reuow boaeivi.

IVnval Stores.
Wilmington Turpentine flror at 2S. Eosln

Bteaay; strained $1.00; good strained $1.05. Tar
firm at $L10; erode turpentine steady;; hard

.uu; 7siww uip ana virgin ji.vo.
a ki .iwton rurpep une active at 29. Bosm

quiet; strained tl.lBM good strained $1.15.
savannah Turpentine quiet at 29. Boalnfirm

at$l.l0$l.l2V&.

Cotton.
GAL VK3TON Oulet : mldd liner 11U: net tmntnta

8; gross 8; sales -- ; stock 6,595; exports eoast- -

Weekly net receipts 837; gross 8371 Mies
wo, cxyuruj cuaatwue ivju; continent .

NosFOiJt Firm; middling 11 6; net receipts
26; gross 264; stock 1,956; sales ; exportSjCoaat- -

Weekly net receipts 723; gross 723; sales 1073
exports coastwise 634.

WnjONeroN Steady; middling 11; net receipts
2; gross 4; sales ; stock 1679; exports coast- -

Weekly net receipts 13; gross 13; salesexports coastwise 268. ,

SavabWah Easy; middling u; net receiptsagrossSu; sales 40; stockier exports coast- -

Weekr net - receipts 402; gross 402; sales
eiyuria i urau um ; coastwise 020.

Nsw Obleans Quiet; middling 11 6; netrects846;igross 846; sales 600; stock 107.6&;: exports

continent .
Weekly net receipts i,665; gross 8,0361 sales

Mobilx hnIT: inlddllnv lltt- - tvuino m
gross 39; sales; stock 7303; exports Mastwise'

mjcmphjb steady; middling lllfe; reeelDts
797; sales 1200; stTOOT.rT i

Week-reoe- lpts 1030;. shipments 0261; hales

AnonsrrA Steady: mWUnn nij- - raoAtnta 1
sblpments ; sales 819. v ' !

'Weekly net receipts 285: shipments 99H; sales
840; to spinners tochl,269, s .

; CMAKUtSTps Oulet; middling llfiirnet receipts
8; gross 85; -- sales -- . stoclTlM635 i experts

Weekly-- net receipts - 66; gross 65; sales 800;expom coastwise 101; continent -f--. -

NIW TORK-8t- 'dy; sates 1142: middling uplands
; wimu - Uf8; wllsuuuawM aei recelDts

; wekiy-pe- f - - a; gross 6,716: sales13.688: einontti tTKLt Britain 8947: FrnV
wnmgaH i cniuiiim nwwt Wiuoa.

ceIptooIcottoiiatllpolismceSept.lat.p
New Orleans r , .f.&1'ifrfy. 1,606,066
avow z. K- -

' ' i?iia(3ESaTannah, -
Charleston,
Wumlngtoa. - ? - 91499
Norlolh, - ' - ' 674,396'Baltimore, t

ewx:s?-';- r ;-

Delegates flocking la to the Scrim-
mage of the Patriots.

Chicago, May 30. The morning
trains brought in a portion of the
Iowa delegation, three members of
the South Carolina delegation and
six Texas delegates. Beyond a few
delegates from Ohio and Kentucky
and the arrival of a portion of the
Illinois delegation, the above consti-
tute the only additions made to the
few arrivals of the two preceding
days.

From New York, Pennsylvania and
the National Capitol, however, came
a large addition to the advance guard
of those interested in the outcome of
the national convention, but who
form no part of its working mem-
bers. Their presence, however, has
imparted great life to the preliminary
skirmishing, and for the first time
the hotels are exhibiting more activi-
ty than shown by them for weeks
previous to the convention.

Headquarters were opened this
morning for the Arthur and Blair
forces, those of General Logan having
been in existence for some days. ,

The remainder of the Iowa delega-
tion will arrive w moring
at which time the California delega-
tion will put in an appearance.

The organization of State delega
tions will begin afternoon
in the cases of those which have a
full representation in the city.

The weather which has been ' cold
and raw the past three days, grew
warmer to-da- y, and if the present
temperature is maintained, it will
prove perfect for convention pur- -

There were additional arrivals this
afternoon, and among the, more
prominent were Hon. Galasha A.
Graw, of Pennsylvania, whose name
is mentioned for the chairmanship of
the convention, and Congressman
Thos. Bayne. Three other accredited
Pennsylvania delegates are also here.
Hon. Andrew D. White, of New
York, arrived in advance of therpain;
body of his delegation. Judge jora-ke-r,

C .W. Moulton and Alos Smith,
who represent the vanguard of the
Sherman delegation, arrived this
afternoon.

Slate Frrni,nh Aociniion.
Balelgu News and Observer.

A move is in contemplation for the
organization of a "dtate Firemens'
Association," which, if accomplished,
'will be of great aid in the more sys-
tematic government of the several
fire departments of the Stata The
object is to have representative men
nr dlfrat.a from everv oreanized
fire company, and the chief engineers
and otner department omcers meet
in Raleigh some time during the ex-

position and effect a State organiza-
tion Sufli sin nrcranization will no
doubt meet with the hearty approval
of every community. Letters, have
been addressed to the various chief
engineers in the State, and it is hoped
that prompt answers will be made to
such communications. Great good
can be the only result of the harmo-
nious action of the firemen.

Misconstrued.
Greensboro North State.

In our issue of April 21th, we made
an allusion to the correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, "H," which has
been misconstrued. The North State
will do injustice to nobody. A manly
apology does justice to head and heart.
This paper, if it does a wrong, will un-
do it the first opportunity which of
fers. The matter referred to seemea
so one sided that the North State was
influenced into the belief that "H" was
not fair in his remarks. He says we
were mistaken. That is enough. "H
is well known in this State, and his
word as well as!his iournlistic excel- -
lnpft ar-- 3 ititi

The Cave Caused by Quicksand.
Pittsburg, May 30. The coroner's

investigation into the Krupp tunnel
accident on the South Phennsylvania
Road Wednesday, was concluded
last night, and a verdict was render-
ed exonerating the contractors from
all blame, every precaution having
teen taken. The accident was found
to have been caused by quicksand
xne seven men miiea outngnt were
Spaniards and Hungarians. Two
others have since died, but their
names have not been learned, as they
were known to the boss by numbers.
The others injured will probably re-
cover.

Cave Under a Railroad Track.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 30. A cave

in under the track of the Reading
Railroad at Turkey Run yesterday the
Collieries idle, and the ground is still
sinking. All traffic on the railroad
has been suspended. The body of a
workman, who was buried under a
mass of earth, has not yet been re-
covered. The breach now covers an
erea of over 200 feet. A new track is
now being laid around the breach.

Unable to Give Bail.
Washington, May 30- .- Col. Burn-si-de

was not kept at his house in
charge of a deputy marshal all night
as was at first intended. He was
removed to jail about 11 o'clock last
night. His efforts to secure bail have
so far been fruitless and his prospects
for doing so are less favorable to-d- ay

than yesterday. Two responsible men
who yesterday agreed to sign his bail
bond have withdrawn ; their agree-
ment and no others have been found.

The Third Frost.
Washington. Mav 30. Another

heavy frost occurred last night being
the third in successive nights, doing
heavy damage to corn, oats, potatoes,
garden vegetables-- , truck farms, and
especially tobacco. Ice a quarter of
an inch thick is reported in Canada,
and freezing temperature is reported
throughout Western Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wis -

consin.

Their Reeoonsiblliir as Grent aa Ilia.
NEW "York. Mav So. T?itA matin

Ward said to his counsel,: by whom
ne . was visited to day in Ludlow
street jaili that the "responsibility of
Grant and John D. Fish in the,
of Grant & Ward was the same as
my., own.';

il.L A Negro Hanged.
St LoTJIS. May 30. Wm. Brown.

colored, was executed ' this moraine
at Belleville,.' 111. : He murdered, a
peaaier named .uakigne, a poor, crip-
pled Russian exile, whom he induced
to reuiain au mgai in nig nut near
Cohokiaj 111, on Feb 26th.

r Harrow scape ot Miners.
', ASHLAND, Pa., May 30. The gang

way of the tunnel colliery caved in
this morning, and buried Geo. Story
a miner, fifty other miners escaped
instant death by a miracle. Story'0
body had not been recovered.1

The lm L. D. Degree Conferred . -

tujxxmf&i CMay
CollegethisState, has conferred

a degree of Doctor of Laws upon Dr.
Morris H. Heney ""of New Yoricf

--' dace4oetponed.
New York, May SO The Courtney-Bos- e

race has . been postponed until
to-mor- row evening, :, on account of
rough water.

Entered at the Postoffice in Charlottk, N.
C, as Skookd Class MattebJ
v um,i -

OUR PLATFORM OH THE TARIFF.
A tariff for revenue sufficient to meet the ex--

ises ol tne govecnmem economically oumimo- -

A tanH WHICH Wlli OUWU WJUI im,im,tiMU
ton as will encourage productive Industries at
home, but not such ' tariff as will create and foster
monopolies. .

MORNING'S NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH.

The National Greenback ctmmlttee at Indianap-

olis chos3 E. A. Gillette, of Iowa, chairman, andD.
W. Teerlinde, of New York, secretary.

In the region of Albany, N. V., ice formed half an
Inch thick Tbursdiy night, and nearly all vegeta-

bles and small fruits were destroyed.
In the race yesterday In England for the Oaks

stakes, for three year old fillies, Balrd's bay Ally

Busybody won.

Rutherford College, In this State, has conferred

the degree of Doctor of Law3 upon Doctor Morris
M. Heney. of New York.

Win. Brows, colore, was hanged at Belleville,
111., yesterday.

Washington dlspatchss report frost for the third
night consecutively, doing great damage to crops

generally.
Delegates to the Repablicaa convention are put-

ting In an appearance at Chicago.

According to the book-keepe- r. It wa3 speculating

In oil that breke the Penn Bank.
Mr. Ward is reported as saying to his counsel

that tte responsibility of BenGrant and John D.

Fish was as great as his.
' J. Nelseo Tappan, Chamberlain t New York
City, has tendered his resignation, which has been
accepted! r

"

A cave under the tracks of the Beading Railroad ,

Pa., has temporarily stopped work In some of the
collieries and traffic on that road.

There was a tunnel cave In a coal mine near Ash-

land, Pa., yesterday, In which one man lost his life
and fifty more miraculously escaped.

Col. Burnstde, the embezzling Washington dis-

bursing clerk, has gone to Jan, being unable to give
ball.

r The cave In the South Pennsylvania Railroad, In

' .which seven men were burled, was caused by quick-sna- V

LOCAL.

S. P. Landford, formerly of the revenue servlco,
who forged a government draft. In 1881, passed
through the city yesterday In lions, under charge of
Detective Lamson.

The homing pigeons were released yesterday
morning, and a good crowd witnessed their start.

What travelers describe as a hall spout burst on

a mountain up the Western North Carolina road a
few days since.

The hotel at Bound Knob Is filling up. and a now
hotel will shortly be opened on the Black mountain.

A superintendent of education and a board of
county commissioners will be elected Monday at the
courthouse. '

The hog- - law was enforced yesterday, and the
porkers have to be removed beyond certain limits.

Two law suits requiring the presence of Charlotte
lawjera were heard at Matthews yesteTday.

oha Bitch, of the city graded school, was last
night awarded the Bingham scholarship. Miss

Claudia Fields won the Femal e Institute scholar
ship.'

Cily Chamberlain Resigns.
New York, May SO. The resigna-

tion of J. Nelson Tappan, city Cham-
berlain, was accepted yesterday. It
bears date May 22nd, but its accep-
tance, or even the fact of its being
made, was not given publicity until
after the report of the grand jury
waa published. Jdenry a. Liaicuow,
banker, agent of the Bank of Califor-
nia, has been appointed his successor,
but has not yet given bond. Tap-pan- 's

letter assigns poor health and
physicians advice as the cause of
resignation. Legal opinions obtained
by the newspaper reporters hold that
Tappan's resignation will not protect
him if the courts should decide he
was culpable in the matter of the city
deposits in the Marine bank. Tappan
was appointed by Mayor Wilkham
in 1875, and re appointed by Mayors
Ely and Cooper.

The Penn Bank.
4

1'rrTSBTjRO, Pa., May 30. An inti-
mate friend of Geo. W. Rowley, book-
keeper of the Penn Bank, made a
statement for him to-da- that the
check of D. Wilson & Co., Hill & Co.,
and Watson & Co.. mvthical firms.
wero dra-v- and signed, toy president

' "Riddle, and that the latter represent
ed all these firms. The blind pool lost
over $4,000,000 in oil. and the over
drafts on the bank aggregated

Riddle who at the time pos-
sessed $4,000,000, lost it in oil.

The Pennsylvania Protective Asso-
ciation had $40,000 deposited in the
bank when the docra were closed but

. no claims have ever been rejected,
and the association, will continue
business. Notices have been served
on the directors for a meeting Satur-
day morning to prepare a statement
for the members which will be pub-
lished on June 5th.

The Wool Growers.
' The meeting of wool-grower- s at

Chicago last week is reported to
have "included delegates from
twenty-on- e States and Territories,
representing 1,250,000 men and

sheep which produce 320,000,-00- 0

pounds of wool annually." The
complaint was of the reduced duty
on; wool by the act of March, 1883.
The remedy proposed will : be found
in their pledge (resolution) that they
"will, without reference to- - former
political affiliations, recognize their
friends whenever and wherever" they

,'flncl them, .aad at the polls-wi- ll sus--,
tain only such men and such' party
organization as are in favr)r of pro-
tecting and encouraging the sheep
husbandry in these United States, by
restoring the wool tariff of 1867 or
its equivalent."

A Civilized Chinaman.
Dsnver Opinion. .

He was a Chinaman and his name
was Hong Kee. ? He was on a tear,

4 M4 bustee town wide . open, allee
samee Helicon man 1" he cried. ;

There was silence and they allowed
. ; hinTthe right of way of the streets.?; "Bakleepee, setemup dlinks. ; Alle

samee Melican man.?'; f. .: ? - " ' .
; It was done: - :f ;

; '"Baldeepee.chargee up! Alle samee
A

Melican man." ; S.. .'' ,v"

And he was bounced.; The CJhinbse

x; --i-'
' English aaoea..--- ' ? - - i:'::f. '

' toNDON, May 30,The r great race
- for three year old fillies; that for the
--i? Oak's; stakes, s',was r ruri ; at ' Epsom
- f Downs;, to-da- y. and was- - won by

Baird's bay , llr. Busybody the
winner of the .1,000 'guineas, stakes
Peck's bay filly Superba,' second. Sir
Jobn : waianghbyV; chestnut filly' ; $ Queen Adelaide, also ran third in the0rae::for.erb7.iBtarWednesday:- -

' ' - - 'V j T 1 v.;

'4.Vv;CpaIereBoeol:IrM;j9 7' , 5.

PiTTOBCBoyS pAyl Misty i 80. A con-- L

ference of thet-Iro- n . Manufacturers
- and Amalgamated Association" has

- been called for when it is
. expected that last year's scale will be

; signed . without X amendments and
finiid. Tha mill of TTirV.

Tke Jratiwall Greel JCommlttee.
U f lfa'v SO The Nafe--

1 AAmmittee . neia a
lour session last night, and organized

K. A. Gillette, or iowa,
chairman, and J). W. Teerlinde, of
Kew fork, secretary.

EJLilA-- S & COI-IEIN-T
Respectfully solicit a call from the ladles of the city and surrounding counLry to thfir l.irgj aid b.uiil-som- e

stock of Carpets, Bugs, Linens, Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs,

HOUSEF U RNISHING GOOS, KTC.
And they will find it to their advantage to inspect our stock before purchar.ing elsewhere. We aljo
announce to the gentlemen that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Ms, Scarfs act! 'lies,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

OUR GOODS

GRAY J& BRa

Ice Cream
rawKBBiri an jitsitijl

II OOO EBK OOO RRR EM A MM MM
H 2 9 0 R R E AA , MMMMgo EB -f RRR EK A-- M Mlf M

k. OOO RIB WOOO R JK ;MSU A. M4i

TO-DA- Y AT

R I GI
Families iSnppli4 ifiili First-clas- s

Cream ly the Quart
or Gallon.

-- ALSO-

r StrawbeFrlee: Bananas,
. . .

,

Oranges, AppfeVand Lemons.

R. H. Joda n & Co.,

DRUGGISTS.
We have lust received CARBOLIZED PAPER, an

absolute protection from Moth, Mildew, tc.

Fine Chewiog Tobaccos,
Afull stock of Cigarettes, and the1 Beet 5 and 10

: Cent CIGAB to be found.

--USE

MARBLE1NE,
TIIK BEST AND CHEAPEST,

SUPEUIOR TO KAEiS ONIA'E

Fer Inside er outside work ob Plaster, Stone and
Brick.- -

nineral and Soda Waters

OW rRAI IIX.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

DRUGGISTS,
SPRINGS' CORNER.

A CAR LOAD

I1IG E MS

ICE CHESTS,
JUST ARRIVED, ALL SIZES AND STILES- -

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Fruit Jars,

j; S ,
Jelly Tumblers,

; in Large Variety,
At the China Store of

LTJDOLF 4 HARTSFIELD.

FOR TIIELIFE andKiBNEYS,
fOSntTELY CUKES

nrwm Urn m mm timm
I have used your "lafji

and KidneyB" with gSat; &t7m
: or yBpepsiacr any ierangement of

W Jpidnws, I regard jt aa bein

Jas. OsBORira, At'y at Law,
Boilston, Henderson eawty; N. C. '

Fas saperir to any liver pad,

7 "doe f, valuablepjendid rewediee. haver mAdmS!--ol flve Krow, and canreoornijtBxi themr

:iiiarlotte,N.a
lifeje'r. IJvrtadiKidjiiri.

?Cm CWjjr6rkli;jike a cjiarm andellsvery fast, ma B.tPEBKma.i

Pxerdb' generally.

dr. iniroTV. GUmam- - . L"

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

CHARLOTTE
REAL ESTATE fflCY.

Destrine to fill & lone-fel- t want In Charlotte, the
nnderslgued have associated themselves as part-
ners 'In a

GENERAL. til. AGENCY,

For the- purpose ef buying, selling; leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, bat all property- - placed within u
management will be rented Of sold, upoasucH
terauycommltonflanflpatmentg-a- s may Jae agreed

'"' i --j0.upon. r r

rWe win undertake to sen, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac., make abstract of titles,
coiieci rents, maice returns ana pay taxes, enect
insurance, fcc, Sc., advertising all property placed
under our management,'

Free of Costto & Seller,

Tor a stipulation previously agreed upon.
. Particular attention will be mid to the selllne or
leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission onijL

we are in correspondence now witn a number 01
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is

fratal and the soil remunerative. ( Persons having
ouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve

weir own interests oy placing xneir business wiui
us. EOBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C

The following described" pieces' of; property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte.iN. C. :

'. (CITT.)

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

2 One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets, and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding

j One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streel
x7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.
. weu ot water; 2 lota. 1 fronting Myers street, 99

198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable en the latter. Price, $2,250.

5 One dwelling on- - comer of Graham and 10th
streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, wen of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Uhouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

7 One vacant lot, 99x138, on B street, good loca-
tion. Price, $1,000

Q One dwelling en Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000,

9 One Dwelling corner of Nmth and E streets
one story, 6 rooms, closets; wen of water Inyard. Price $1,200.

10 One Dwelling corner of Ninth an l E, one
story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.
Price $800.

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between 8 and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,009

12 One Dwelling on Sixth streei one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, weU of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000. i.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two tots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth Bt
very desirable property. , Prioa, $4,750.

UOne Hundred and Fifty Acre Land U mile
city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located for a buck and dairy farm; lfa in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and K streets. Price $380.

16 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settltjcolonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes abeve named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland.ln the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, en the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond an Danville railroad dompany. Theproperty has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ere noted for its richness in metallic Iron, andIts softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein ef we about 40 feet wide, and analy-
zings high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iran. This
vein has not been worked fer twenty years, but the
facta set forth can be fully shown.' Various other
veins have been worked, And within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, one exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish aa amount of srood
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
mane one or ine mesi aesiraoie iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land. 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the to to the bottom of tha mountain, show
ing la pne place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray, ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per Cent of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, nd without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ere dn this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality, ,.

' '

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest. .point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone elay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found in large quan-
tity. 4

--v As a stock and dairy' farm tt offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level of only slightly rolling land, t which produces
jgrass, grain and all. kinds of falrmlng products' finely, and ft is well supplied - wlth:water by unfail-
ing springs and branches .

The ether 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain
ildeaare productive ofJlite: grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but Httleshel- -
ier. iot biock is neeaea in ine coldest winters. : The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of Umber of U kmds.sach as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar,, etc. The jiand is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn,, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could oe divided inte small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, . and level and hilly
land, It is situated in the Piedmont belt, whlchis
niHed f the salubrity- - of its-- climate, and the
healthlnesl w Us atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and olheir iihhe&lth tofjuences. itis. leoated with great oonvenfeooe to ralDfoM facQk
vroo, ucuug Dibuabeu cm, uwi tnv AJ luur utiles IPJulKing's Mountain StattOBiOn a railway that has themost extensive connections with an parts of thecountry, and which often great Inducements to
these who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. Theowners will sell this property to suitpurchasers, as follows;; The whole tract, including
hlnara) lnterestaor Sixty three Thousand Dtflars:or win make faysrable terms, reserving the mlnepal interest, or will sjsq tne-ha- ir the mineralpayments to be ojie-thlr- d cash, balance n
one or two year .pi nj-- ; -- ! ,Jl?"..fw:

A valuable water power, which has been nwui trun large rolling ills, bos adjacent to this oron--eoy, and aan be bougbt cheap!; Th property U
nut ramose proxinnv w ou All Heaung, To j1 " w wjoiyaown,A;iev
umu sunup,- - - ? r ( .

xne-tow- or R.mri mountain h also adiaoen t.wunm m.rm wwma, iicbuiibl. mi.. lUHmanim anB

Churches, v The iewhera invite ih attention if U
Interested to this property, ana ask afcexaminattea

F VMk 1NIU1BUW UJ DUUICOBUIK, Jfe JL
;Tho Yellow Kidge Ore Bsah

sold to a Pittsburg, ps,. oompa.
colonization has
aereaadjoiiilBc ttSW; rJS?J

Are now complete. They will find It large, well assorted
we leauiug uuuar uniaunanea snin, wmcn ior Fit
price in the market.

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

1

ALL KINDS' OF

F U RN I TURE

BEDDING, 1C.

A full Une of CHEAP BEDSTEADS
LOUNGES.Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof- - Auna jl tui &1UU3 UI1 JJctTlU. IX U. U TVCtib
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina. .

X0S7S AneTerfallln(r remedy
FEVER) B1UOU8

abeolately certain in
CITES MUKQ all forms of MALARIAL

of the injuriousPILLS I! by persons exposed to
from attack. Endorsed
Beet, ChMMSt and
ean take tham. Sold

PRICE.
What tile People

fT?.C.uJS P wiLh
MALARIA as lone as thalllIa?V I town. 1'a I took the
just what was needed.
P TT1 am well pleased
tried them on a great
in every instance. They

diseases. M. 3.
my Dractice with rood

f"I? handled your pills

t vi7rVin
ii ii i m ipiM mi ,ii tii it nZZ S w v 17

1

for MALARIA, CHILLS ARD FEVER, IRTERMIT-I- T

FEVER and kindled diseases Purely Vegetafcla.
thpir mmAdiAl fffffta - . i ..r,,,.

DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, without m:j
consequences which follow their use. If taken occasionally

Malaria they will expel tha poison and protect tliem
by the leading Chemista and Phvsicians as beio; t!i

Plaaaantast Rmwf t'i.
by Crnmrista and Ifedu-inATWi- or hv maiL

TWEHTY-FIV- B CENTS A BOX.SMt wif ti n,miv,.....j -- nd-
great satisfaction. We anticipate no further trouble waa

Pilla ara ahnnt 5 c.,... pv Tu'.i- -

Pills
Ejrr. P. i. Cochkah, Pastor M. I. Church. 8t. fieorsw.

with - Emory's Standard Curs Pills." He
many cases of different fevers, hare rroTed successful

work like a charm on Chilis and Fever and all M-
alarial Gx&mah, M.D., Dallas, Texas. I use your remJr:a

mtilti T,.. nr .

Smma V Tt 7i f CT""a' Jua..ri A nas-the- in my practice. "":.jjty r--1 " "em my practice effectnally.- -J. J. McLinobe, M. V.,3Xypur Votw many jn my prctia,-ra)- B. K. Sunflower Landiu?, Mi
' ! SyAJTDASD CXJSH CO., ToriProprietors, 107 Pearl Street, JScw

Ceimllipall IHIntfl3

for Malaria for the past four yean with bettor mM- -

""o"y ior same alseases. I bkd. b. limr, jyruw;

CMn Pltl hve cured miuiy very tubbonl,

3

to be one of

H. C. ECCLES, Piop'r.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

OB.'4tfllT, EST APPOMTKD and MOSTMUKRAU

: 5

ay

am

I3TSIJRPASSE1. AcknowledgedlI4mf.rfl Houses KoutU ef Wsliltjio.
'-- A .r ... y,

Katfes f2,00 stna $2.50 per day.

Clieap life Fdr Sak.
UU t, lying Inthe northwestern ntrnAr nf tt .it. .

Any one wishing to secare
E?J2"3!?2i . Price. aTwWchyaiS

xteans qoicic alesT

sar5Bdtt

W. J. BLACK & SON

Wholesale and ne tail

GhR 6 C K RS- -

WANmax& lot CLAYPE'
October W.dtf. - T -

THIdOTtfiSi


